SCHURZ, Carl, statesman, b. in Liblar, nt"ar
Cologne, Prussia, 2 March. 1829. AiLer studying
at the gymnasium of Cologne, he entered the Uni
versity of Bonn in 184u. At the beginning of the
revolution of 1848 he joined Gottfried Kinkel,
professor of rhetoric in the university, in the pub
lication of a liberal newspaper, of which he was
at one time the sole conductor. In the spring of
1849, in consequence of an attempt to promote an
insurrection at Bonn, he fled with Kinkel to the
Palatinate, entered the revolutionary army as ac1

jutant, and took part in the defence of Rastadt.
On the surrender of that fortress hc escaped to
Switzerland. In 1850 he returned secretly to Ger
many, and effected the escape of Kinkel from the
fortress of Bpandau.
In tbe spring of 1851
he was in Paris, act
ing as correspondent
for German journals,
and he afterward
spent a year in teach
ing in tondon. He
came to the United
States in 1852, re
sided th ree years
in Philadelphia, and
then settled in Wa
tertown' Wis. . In
the presidential can
vass of 1856 he de
li vered speeches in
German in behalf of
/,)
~
the Republican par- .
{,~
ty, and in the follow
•
ing year he was an
unsuccessful candi
date for lieutenant-governor of Wisconsin. During
the contest between Stephen A. Douglas and Abra
ham Lincoln for the office of U. S. senator from Illi
nois in 1858 he delivered his first speech in the Eng
lish language, which was widely published. Soon
afterward he removed to Milwaukee and began the
practice of law. In 1859-'60 he made a leeture
tour in New Engla.ncl, and aroused attention by a
speech in Springfield, Mass., against the ideas and
policy of Mr. Douglas. He was a member of the
Republican national convention of 1860, and spoke
both in English and German during the canvass.
President Lincoln appointed him minister to Spain,
but he resigned in Decem bel', 1861, in order to en
ter the. army. In Afril. 1862, he was commissioned
brigadier-general 0 volunteers, and on 17 June he
took command of a division in the corps of Gen.
Franz Sigel, with which he participated in the sec
ond battle of Bull Run. He was made major-gen
era'! of volunteers, 14 March, 1863, and at the battle
of Chancellorsville commanded a division of Gen.
Oliver O. Howard's corps. He had temporary com
mand of this corps at Gettysburg, and subsequent
ly took part in the battle of Chattanooga. Dur
ing the summer of 1865 he visited the southern
states, as special commissioner, appointed by Presi
dent Johnson, for the purpose of examining their
condition. In the winter of 1865-'6 he was the
Washington correspondent o'f the New York
"'l'ribune," and in the summer of 1866 be remo"eel
to Detroit, where he founded the "Post." In
1867 he became .editor of the" Westliche Post," a
German newspaper published in St. Louis. He was
temporary chairman of the Republican national
convention in Chicago in 1868, where he moved an
amendment to the platform, which was adopted,
recommending a general amnesty. In January,
1869, he was chosen U. S. senator from Missouri,
for the term ending in 1875. He opposed some of
the chief measures of President Grant's adminis
tration, and in 1872 took an active pa.rt in the or
ganization of the Liberal party, presiding over th!l
convention in Cincinnati that nominated Horace
Greelcy for the presidency. After the election of
1872 he took an active part in the debates of the
senu,te in favor of the restoration of specie payments
and against the continuation of military interfer
ence in the south. He advocated the election of
Rutherford B. Hayes in the presidential canvass

A1

of 1876. and in 1877 President Hayes appointed
him secretul'Y of the interior. H e introduced com
petitive exalninations for appointments in the in
terior department, effected variolls reforms in the
Indian service, and adopted systematic measures
for the protection of the forests on the public
lands. After the expirat ion of the term of Presi
dent Hayes he became editor of the "E\'ening
Post" in New York city, giving up that place in
January, 1884. In the presidential canvass of that
year he was one of the leaders of the" Independ
ent" movement, achocating the election of Grover
Cleveland. H e remained an active member of the
civil se rvice reform league. Among his more cele
brated speeches are " The Irrepressible Conflict"
(1858): "The Doom of Slavery" (1860); "The
Abolition of Slavery as a War Measure" (1862);
and" Eulogy on Charles Sumner" (1874). Of his
speeches in the senate, those on the reconstruction
measures, against the annexation of Santo Domin
go, and on the currency and the national banking
system attracted much attention. lIe has pub
lished a volume of speeches (Philadelphia, 1865)
and a " I,ife of Hem Clay" Boston 188 .
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SCOTT, Robert Kingston, soldier, b. i
I's earlv
, schooi strong connty, Pa., 8 .July, 182G. His gran
ethodist fought in the Revolution, and his father
t-known war of 1812-'15. The son received a gO(
;ngland. cation, studied medic'in e, and began pra(
district, Henry connty, Ohio. In October, 1861, he
ct, R. 1., lieutenant-colonel of th e 68 th Ohio l'egim
ntrover which he was made colonel in 1862. He
,st anti at Fort Donelso n. Shiloh, and Corinth, led
brought gade at Hatchi e river, Tenn., commanded t
lO p pre vance of Gen . J ohn A. Logan's division .
the New march into Mississippi, and was engaged,
!stained. Gibson, Raymon d, and Champion H ills. :
, church afterward at the head of a brignde in th
lIe Wes corps, was made prisoner nNlr Atlanta, b
ution lit exchanged on 24 Sept., 1864, and was in She
nt. Till opel'8,tions before that city and in the march
in adyo sea. He was co mmissionell brigadier-gen,
, which volunteers, 12 Jan., 186.5, a.nd also recei\
piscopal brevets of brigadier- and major-general
,. health volunteer army, to date from 26 Jan. ltnd .
'Besides 1865, respectively. Gen. Scott was assistar
the au missioner of the Freedmen's bureau in Soutl
:>iscopal !ina in 1865-'8, resigned from the army on
he Rev. of tho latter year, and in 1868 became tl
governor of the reconstructed state, havin
msford, chosen as a RepUblican. He was re-elected
,e, n. 1., by a majority of 33,534 in a total vote of 1
)f J ohn In the autumn of 1871 the governor ane

SCOTT, Robert Kingston, soldier, b. in Arm
strong county, Pa., 8 July, 1826. His grandfat.hcr
fought in the Revolution, and his fa.ther in the
war of 1812-'15. The son received a good edu
cation, studied mcdic-ine, and began practice in
Henry county, Ohio. In October, 1861, he became
lieutenant-colonel of the 68t.h Ohio regiment., of
which he was made colonel in 1862. He se1'ved
at Fort Donelson. Shiloh, and Corinth, led a bri
gade at Hatchie river, Tenn., commanded the ad
vance of Gen. John A. Logan's division on the
march into Mississippi, and was engaged at Port
Gibson, Raymond, a.nd Champion Hills. He was
, afterward at the head of a brigade in the 17th
corps, was made prisoner neal' Atlanta, but. was
exchanged on 24 Sept., 1864, and was in Sherman's
ope.rations before that city and in the march to the
sea. He was commissioned brigadier-general of
volunteers, 12 Jan., 1865, and also received the
brevets of brigadier- and major-general in the
volunteer army, to date from 26 Jan. Hnd 2 Dec.,
1865, respectively. Gen. Scott was assistant com
missioner of the Freedmen 's bureau in South Caro
lin:l in 1865-'8, resigned from t.he army on 6 July
of the In tter yenr, and in 1868 became the first
governor of th e reconstructed state, having been
chosen as a Republican. He was rc-elccted in 1870
by a majority of 33,534 in a total votc of 136,608.
In the autumn of 1871 the governor and other

state officers were openly charged with a fraudulent over-issue of state bonds. Gov. Scott j llstified
his course in IL message to the legisllLture, and a
resolution of im peauhmen t was defeated in that
body. Muc:h excitement was also caused in this
yem' by " Ku-klux" outrages, and Gov. Scott's ap
peal to the president to aid in suppressing them,
which was oone by the use of U. S. troops. Gov.
Scott afterward removed to Napoleon, Ohio. On
25 Dec., 1880, he shot and killed Warren G. Drury,
aged twenty-three years. Drury and a son of Gen.
Sc:ott had been drinking together, and while settrch
iog for the boy Gen. Scott lIlet the former, when
the shooting took place. He was tried; and ac
quitted on 5 Nov., 11381, the defence being that the
discharge uf the istol was aecidental.
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His son, Robert Nicholson, soldier, b. in Win
chester, 'l'enn., .21 Jan., 1838; d. in'Vashington,
D. C., 5 March, 1887, attended school in Hartford,
Conn., and New Orleans, La., and studied law in
San Fmncisco, Cal., but was appointed from Cali
fornia 2dlieutenant of infantry, 21 Jan., 1857, and
served on the Pacific coast till the civil war, COIl\
m a.nclin~ the U. S. steainer "Massachu setts" dur
ing the :;an Juan diffic\llties in 1859. He was pro
moted captain in September, 1861, and afterward
served on staff duty in the adjutant-geneml's de
partment. He was with the Army of the Potomac
till June, 1863, receiving a major's brevet for gal
lllnt.ry at Gllincs's Mill, where he was wounded,
lind in 1863-'4 was senior aide-de-camp to Gen.
Henry W. Halleck. Be continued to sen 'e on staff
duty till 1870, was professor of military science in
a school at F aribault, Minn., in 1872-'3, and in
1873- '7 commanded Fort Ontario, N. Y. Fl'om
1877 till his death he ..was in charge of the publica
tion of war records in Washin gton. He was pro
moted major in 1879, and lieutenant-colonel in
1885. In 1878 he sen 'ed !l.S milita ry secretary to a
congressional committee on the reorganizlltioll of
the army. Col. Scott published "Digest of the
..
w i " 1 ~2) .

SCOTT. Winfield; soldier;b. in Dinwiddie coun
ty, neal' Petersburg, Va., 13 June, 1786; d. at. West

Point, N. Y.• 29 May, 1866. He was educated at
William and Mary college, studied law, was admit
ted to the bar in 1806, and in 1808 entered the army
as a captain of light artillery. While stationed at
Baton Rouge, La., in 1809, he was court-mll.rtia.lled
for remarks on the conduct of his superior officer,
Gen. Wilkinson, and was suspended for one year,
which he devoted to the study Of military lactics.
In July, 1812, he was made lieutenant-colonel and
ordered to the Canada frontier. Arriving at Lewis
too while the affair of QueenstoW)l heights was in
progress, he crossed the ri \'er, a.ml the field was won
uDder his direction; but it was afterward lost and
hc and his cominand were taken prisoners from the
refusal of the troops at Lewiston to cross to thcir
assistance. In January, 1813, he was exchanged and
joined the army under Gen. Dearbol'll as adjutant
general with the mnk of colonel. In the a.ttack
on Fort George, 27 May. he was severely hurt by
the explosion of a powder-maga.zine. In the au
tumn he commanded the advance in Wilkinson's
descent of the St. Lawrence-an operation directed
~¥ainst Montreal, . but which was ·abandoned. In
March, 1814, he was made a brigadier-general, and
established a camp of ·instruction at Buffalo. On
3 July, Scott's and Ripley's brigades, with Hind
ma.n's '1rtillery, crossed the Niag<1,ni river and took
Fort Erie and a part of its garrison. On the 5th
was fought the battle of Chippewa, resulting in
the defeat of the enemy, and on 25 July that of
Lundy's Lane, 01' Bl'iugewater, neal' Niagara Falls,
in which Scott had two horses killed under him
and was twice severel v wounded. His wound of
the left shoulder was critical, his recovery painful
and slow, fwd his arm was left part.ially disabled.
At the close of the war Scott \V8S offered and de
clined a seat' in the cabinet as secretary of war, and
was promoted to be major-general, with the thanks
of congress and a gold medfll for his services. He
assisted in the reduction-of tne army to a peace es
tablishment, and then visited Europe in H· military
a.nd diplomatic capacity. He returned to the
United States in 1816, and in 1817 married Miss
Mayo, of Richmond, Va. A part of his time he
now devoted to t.he elahOl'ation of a mallual of fire
arms !wd military tactics. In 1882 he set out
from Fort Dearborn (now Chicago, Ill.) with a de
taehmcnt to take part in the hostilities against the
Sacs and Foxes, but the capture of Black Hawk
ended the war before Scott's arrival on the field.
In the same yeur he commanded the Federal forces
in Charleston harbor during the nullification
troubles, and his tact, discretion, and decision did
much to prevent the threatened civil war. In 1835
hc went to Florida to engage ill the war with the
Seminoles, a.nd afterward to the Creek country.
He was recalled in 1837 and subjected to inquiry
for the fa.ilure of his campaigns, the court finding
in his favor. In 1838 .be was emcient in promoting

the peaceful removal of the Cherokees from Georgia
to their prcsc.nt reservation beyond the Mississippi.
The threatened collision with Grcnt Britain, grow
ing out of the disputed bOllllllal'y-line between
l\laine and New Brunswick, was avertcd in 183!),
mainly through the pacific cfIorts of Scott. fwd
the que~tion was fillully settled by the Webster
Ashburton treaty of 1842.
By the dea.th of Gen. Macomb in 1841 Scott be
came comnmnder-in-~hief of tbe armyof the United
States. In 1847
he was a~signed
to the chief com
mandof thearmy
in Mexico. Draw
ing a portion of
Tl1ylo\"s troops
opemting from
the Rio Grn.ntle,
lind assembling
his force Rot Lo
hos isla.nd, on !)
March he land
.ed 12,000 men
IIml
in vested
Vera, Cruz. The
mortar - batterv
opened on the
22d, and the
siege - gu ns two
days later, and
on thc 26th the city and the castle of San Juan
d'Ulioa ca.pitulated, ·fl.f ter nearly 7,000 missiles had
been fired. The garrison of 5;000 men grounded
arms outside of the eity on the 2!)th. On 8 April,
Scott began his march toward Jaln,pn.. and on t.he
17th reached the Mexican army under Santa-Anna.
which occupier! the strong mOLmtnin-pnss of Cerro
Gordo. in a dcfile formed by the Rio del Plan. On
the following morning a.t Bunl'ise the Americans,
8.500 strong, attacked the l\f ~xican army of more
than 12,000, and at 2 P. M. had driven the enemy
from every point of his line, capturing 5 generals,
i:l,OOO men, 4,500 stand of arms. and 43 canllon,
ami killing and wounding more tlum ] ,000, with a
loss of less than 500. Paroling his prisoners and
destroying most of the stores, Scott aclvll.nced on
t.he next dRY to JaltLpR, which he captured Oil 1!.l
April. Perote was occupied on the 22d, and Puebla
all 15 May. Here the Rrmy remained, drilling and
waiting Ior re-cnforcements till 7 Aug. Gell. Scott.
had vainly asked that the new troops should be dis
ciplined and instructed in the United Stu,tes before
joining th" army in Mexico, and ~he failure to do
this gave Santa-Anml an opportunity to create R
Ilew BrlllY and fortify the capital. Scott began on
7 Aug. to adVi1nce toward the city of Mexico by
the National J'()lLd, and, while diverting the atten
tion of the encmy by a feint on the strong fortress
of EI Penon on the northwest, mad!' It detOllr to
San Augustin on the south. ne then attacked fwd
eal'l'ied successively Contreras and Churllbusco. and
could havc tnken the capital, hut an armistice till 7
Sept. wali ag)'eed upon to allow the pelice commis
sioner, Nicholas P. Trist, an opportunity to nego
tiate. At its elose, operutions were resumed on the
southwest of the city, defended by 14,000 Mexicans
occupying 'Molino del Rey, a.nd Gen. Worth 's loss
was in storming Molino del Rey before the attack
on the wooded Rnd strongl~ fortified eminence of
Chapultepec. On 8 Sept., Gen. Worth with 3,500
llIen attacked Molino clel Rey, capturing much ma
terieland marc than 800 prisoneJ's, but losing one
fou~th of his command, including fifty-eight offi
cers. On the 1i:lth ChapuJtepec was stormed Rnd

carried, anrl on the morlling of the 14th Scott's
Rrmy marched into the city and occupied thc na
hOlml palace. There was oomc strect-fighting and
firing upon the troofs from the buildings, but this
was soon SlI ppressC( , ordcr was established, and a
coutribution levied on the city of $lflO,OOO, two
thirds of which Gell. Scot.t. remItted to the United
States to found military asylums. 'I'nxes were laid
for the support of the Rrmy, and a civil orgnnizn
tion under the protection of the troops WIIS created.
The tren,ty of Guadalupe I-1i<lnlgo, negotiated by
MI'. Trist and other commissioners, Judge Clifford,
aftcrward of the supreme court, of the number, was
signed on 2 Feb., 1848, and soon after :Mexico wns
evacuated by the U. S. troops. A court of inquiry
into the conduct of the war only redollnded to the
fame of Scott. In 1852 he WfiS the cRndidate of the
Whig party for thc presidency, and received the
eleetoral yates of VerlTJont. Massachusetts. Ken
tucky, lind Tennessee, Itll the other st~Ltes 'voting
for the Democratic candidate, Gen. Pierce. In 1859
Gen. Scott as commissioner successfully settled the
difficulty Rrising from the disputed boundary-line
of the United States and British America through
the Stmits of Fllea. Age and infirmity prevented
him from taking a.n active part in the civil war, and
on 31 O~t., 1861, he retired from service. rctaining
his l'al1k, PRY, and allowances. SOOIl afterward he
made f1 brief visit to Europe, Itud he passed most
of the remainder of his dltys Rt Wc~t Point, re
marking when be arrived there for the last time:
"I . have come here to die." Two weeks he lingered,
and then fell for a short time into a stupor. from
which he a.roused, rctaining entire possession of
his mental faculties and recognizing his family and
attendants to the last. A few minutes !tfter eleven
on the morning of 2!) May he passed away so calm
ly that the exact moment of his death was not
know II. As Frederick the Great's last completely
conscious utterance was in refereuce to his fa\'orite
English greyhoulld, Scott'~ was in regard to his
JUtlgnificent horse, the same noble anilJJal tlutt fol

lowed in his funeral proce~sion a few days later.
Turning to his servant, the ol<l veteran's l!tst words
were: •• James, take good care of the horse." In
accordance with his expresse<1 wish, he was buried
at West Point 011 1 June,alld his remains were ac
companied to the grave by many of the most illus
trious men of the land, including Gell. Grnnt and
Admiral Farragnt.
Gen. Scott was a ma.n of true courage, pel'Sonal
ly, morally. and religiously brave. He was in man
ner, association, Ilna feeling, courtly and chivnJ
rOlls. He wns ahvltys eq lIal to the danger-great
on great occasions. His ullswerying- lopdty and
patriotism were e\'er conspicnous and of the lofti
est charadeI'. All who apprecin.ted his militnry
genius regretted, when the war of the rebellion be
gllll, that Scott was not RS he had been !tt the pe
riod of his Mexican victorie~ , He had not the
popnlarity of seyeral of his successors among the
soldiers. 11e was too stately find too exacting in
his diseipline-thflt. power which Carnal, calls" the
glory of the ~olJier Rncl .the ~tl'ength of armies."

It was to these characteristics that Scott owed his
title of "FlisS and Feathers," the only nicknam e
ever applied to him. Physically he was "fmmed
in th e prodigalit.y of nature." Not even Washing
t on possessed so majestic a presence. As Su
wan'ow was the smallest and physica,lly th e mos t
insignificant loo~ing , so was Scott the most impos
ing of all the illustrious soldiers of the 19th cen
tury, possibly of all the centuries. The steel en
g ruI'ing represents him at upward of threescore
and ten. The vig
nett.e is from a
painting by Ing
ha m, !.a.ken at the
age of t.hirty-seven.
A portrait by Wp.ir,
showing Scott as
he was at t.h e close
of the Mexican war,
is in th e U. S. mili
taryacademy. The
sLatue by Henry K.
Brown stands in
Scott circle, Wash
ington. Gen. Scott
was the all thor of
a pamphlet against
the useof intoxicat
ing liquors (Phil
adelphia,
1821) ;
"General Regula
tions for the Army" (1825); "Letter to the Secre
tary of War " (New York, 1827); "Infan try Tac
tics," translated from the French (3 vols., 1835):
"Letter on the Slavery Question" (1843); "Ab
stract of Infantry Tactics" (Philadelphia, 1861);
"M emoirs of Lieut.-Gen. Scott, written by Him
self" (2 vols., New York, 1864). Biographies of
him have been published by Edward Deering Mans
field (New York, 184G); Joel Tyler Headley (1852) ;
and Orville James Victor (1861). See also" Cam
paign of Gen. Scott in the Valley of Mexico," by
Lieut. Raphael Semmes (Cincinnati, 1852).-His
son-in-law. Henry Lee, soldier, b. in New Berne,
N. C., 3 O<;t., 1814; d. in New York city, 6 Jan.,
1880, was graduated at the U. S. military academy
in 1833, an d entered the 4th infantry as 2d lieu
tenant. After three nars' servi ce in the Gulf stat.es
he took part in the war against the Seminoles,
and in 1837- '8 was engaged in removing Cherokees
to the west, after which, until 1840, he served
with his regiment as adjuta,nt. In 1842 he was
appointed aide-dc-camp to Gen. Winficld Scott,
whose lillughter, Cornelia, he had married, and ac
compani ed him to Mexico in the capacity of chief
of stu ff. H e attained the rank of captain on 10
Feb., 1847, and fo r his gallantry in the siege of
Vera Cruz, the battles of Cerro Gordo and Churu
busco, and the capture of the city of 1fexko, re
ceived t he brevets of major and lieutennnt-colonei.
After the war he was acting judge-all vocate of the
eastern divi~ion in 1848-'50, and sen iol' aide-de
camp to Gen. Scott from 18.'>0 till 1861. He hnd
been made lieutenant-colonel on the staff on 7
.March. 1855, Wa., pro moted colonel on 14 May,
1861, and WM inspector-general in command of t he
forces in New York ('ity until 30 Oct., 1861, when
he was retired. Col. Scott took no part in the civil
war, but was accused of disloyalty to the Nat.ional
cause in having communicated important. military
information to the enemy before \Vashington while
on a visit to his father-in-law, Gen. Scott. B e t.end
ered his rl'signa.tion on 31 Oct., 18(i2. bnt it was
not accepted until foul' years later. H e was the au
thor of" A Militilry Dictionary" (New York, 1861).

SEA )YELL, Washingtoll, sold ier, b. in Vir
gi ni a in 1802; d. in San Francisco, Cal., 9 Jan.,
1888. H e was graduated at the U. S. military
a~ad emy in 1825, !Lssigncd to the 7th inf!tlltry, and
7 from 1882 till 1834 was disbursing agent of Indian
ujf!Lirs, from which post he was transferred to that
of adjutant-general and aide-de-camp on Gen. Mat
thew Arbuckle's staff. He was promoted captain
in .July, 183G, saw service against hostile Indians
and in the war with Mexico, and was promoted
major of the 2d infantry, 81\Iarch, 1847. He be
came lieutenant-colonel of the 8th infan t r.V, 23 Fe_v.,
1852, colo nel of th e 6th infantry, 17 Oct., Ib60;
l
alld was retired from ac tive service, 20 Feb., 1862,
in consequence of disability resulting from expo
sure while in the line of duty. H e was chief mus
tering and disbursing officer of th e stat,e of K en
) tucky from March, 1862, till September, 1863, and
of the Department of the Paelfic from October,
1863, till January, 1864, and was !Lppointed com
missary of musters and superintendent of recruit
ing service of the Department of the Pacific in
1863. He was acting assistant provost-marshal at
, San Francisco from November, 1865, till .Jnne.
1866, and was brevetted brigadier-general, U. S.
army, 13 March, 1865, foj· long and faithful ser
vices. Gen. Seawell was with the 211 iufanLry at
Monterey, C!Ll., in 1849, !LIHl was consequently one
of the California pioneers. At the time of his
death he was next to t.he eldest general on t.he re
tired list. He had li "ed on the Pacific coa.st since
1864, and owned one of the largest ranches ill Cal i
fornia . in Sonoma county.

~

SEDGWICK, John, soldier, b. -in COl'nwa.II,
Conn., 13 Sept., 1813; d. nea.r Spottsy]vnnia Court
House, Va., IJ 1\'1ay, 1864. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1837, 24th in a ulass of fifty
members, among whom were Gen. Joseph Hooker,

Gen. Bruxton Bragg, and Gen. J ubal A. Early. 1m I
lIlediately after his graduation he served in the
Floricht wloIr against the Semill01e Indians. His first
engagem ent was a ~ kirmi sh near Fort Clinch, 20
l\'IIoIY, 1838. The same year he was employed in re
mO\'ing the Cherokees to their new home beyond
the Mississippi.
He was maile
1st lieutenan t
of artillery, 19
April, 1839. III
the Mexican war
he was sucees
sively brevetted
captain and ma
jor for gallioln t
conduct at Con
treras, Churu
busco, and Cha
pUltepec. He al
so distinguished
himself at the
head of his COIl1
~
mand in the at
/~
'?~
tack on the San
Cosmo ga,te of
the city of Mexico. He was made cap tain, 26
J an., 1849, major of the 1st cavalry, 8 March, 1855,
and served in Kansas a.nd on the westel'11 frontier
At the beginning of the civil war he was lieuten
ant-colonel of th!l 2d ca,yalry. On 25 April, 1861,
he was promoted to the colonelcy ~f the 4th ~a \'
airy, and on ill Aug. was commIssIOned a bnga
dier-general of volunteers a,nel placed ill comma,nd
of a brigade of the Army of the Potomac, which
in the subsequent organiza.tion of the army \ViolS
assigned to the 2d corps, under Gen. Sumner, Gen.
Sedgwick assuming com mand of the 3d divis
ion. In this capacity he took part in the siege of
Yorktown a.nd the subsequent pursuit of the ene
my up th e peni nsula. and rendered good service at
the battle of F air Oa,ks. In all the seven days'
fi~hting, an d particularly at Savage Station and
Glendale. ,he bore an hon orable part, and at the
battle of Antietam he exhibited conspicuous gal
lantry, ex posing himself recklessly. On this occa
sion he was twice wounded, but refused for two
hours to be taken from the field. On 23 Dec. be
was nominated by the president a major-general of
volunteers, and in the succeeding February he as
sumed command of the 6th arm y corps. At the
head of these troops he carried Marye's Heights in
the real' of Fredericksburg dnring the Chancel
lorsville campaign in May, 1863, and. after th e re
treat of Gen. Joseph Hooker across the Rappahan
nock, sllceeeded only by very hard fighting in with
drawing his command in the face of It superior
force, against which he had contended for a whole
da.y, to the left ban k of the river. He commanded
th c left wing of the Army of the' Potomac during
the advance from t he R!lppal1annock into Mary
land in June, and also at th e succeeding battle of
Gettysburg, where he Ilrrived on the second day of
the fightilJg, after onc of t.he most extraordi nary
forced marches on record, his steady courage in
spiring confidence among his troops. During t.he
passage of Rapidan river on 7 Nov., 1863, he suc
ceeded, by a well-executed manooune. in captlll'
ing a whole Confederate division with guns and
colors, for which hc \VIIS thanked by Gen. Meade
in a gencral order. In commllnd of his corps he
took part in t,he spring campaign of the Wildern ess
under Gen. Grant, and on 5 and (j May had posi
tion on the National right wing, where t.he hardest
fi ghting ·of those sa.nguinary engagements took

place. Three days later. while dil'ecting the placing
of some pieces of .trtillery in position in the in
trenchments in front of Spottsylvania Court-Hous(',
he was struck in the hend by a bullet from a sharp
shooter and instantly killed. Gen. Sedgwick was
oue of the oldest, ablest, 'lnd bra vest soldiers of the
Army of the Potomac, inspiring both officers and
men with the fullest confidence in his military
capacity. His simplicity amI honest manliness
endeared him, notwithstanding he was a, strict dis
ciplinarian, to all with whom he came. in con tad,
and his corps was in consequence one of the best in
discipline and morale in the army. He deelined
the command of the Army of the Potomac just be
fore it was given to Gen, ':Meade, but several times
held it temporarily dllrin~ that general's absence.
A, fine bronze statue of Gen. Sedgwick st"nds on
the latcau at West Point, 

William Hen:ry, soldier, h. in Auburn, N. Y., 18
June, 1839, was edncated by a private tutor, and
in 1861 engaged in banking at Auburn. He eu
tered t.he volunteer service as lieutenant-colonel of
the 138th New York infantry, and was afterward
made colonel of the 9th New York heavy artillery.
In 1863 he was sent on a special mission to Louisi
ana. Col. Seward was engaged at Cold Harbor
and the other battles of t,he Wilderness campaign.
He afterward commanded at Fort Foote, Md., and
took part in the bat.tle of Monocacy, where he was
wounded, but retained his command. He ,vas
commissioned us brigadier-general 011 13 Sept.,
1864, was commandant for some time at lIIar
tinsburg, Va., and , resigned his commission on
1 June, 1865, returning t.o the banking busi
ness at Auburn. He is president of tne Au
burn city hospital, and an officer in various
financial and charitable' associations.-\Villiam

SEYMOUR, Truman, soldier, b. in Burlington,
Vt.., 25 Sept., 1824. Bis grandfat,her was first
cousin to Moses, noticed above. Be wa$ gradn
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1846, as
signed , to the 1st artillery, and in th e war with
Mexico won the brevet of 18t lieutenant for gal
lantry at Cerro Gordo, and that of captain for Con
b'eras and Churubusco. He was promoted 1st
lieutenant, 26 Aug., 1847, and in 1850-'3 was ns
sistant professor of drawiug at West Point. He
served against the Seminoles in Florida in 1856-'8,
was made captain, 22 Nov., 1860, and took part in
the defence of Fort Sumter in 1861, for whi ch he
received the brevet of major. He com manded the
5th artillery and the U. S. camp of instruction
at Harrisburg, Pa,., from December, 1861, till
Mm'ch, 1862, and was then chief of artillery of
Gen. George A. McCall's division till 28 April,
1862, when he was commissioned brigadier-general
of volunteers. He served in the various campa,igns
in Virginia a.nc1Maryla.nc1 in 1862, commanding
the left wing at Mechanicsville, 26' Jun e, leadi ng a
division at Malvern Hill,l JUly, a,nd gainin .... the
brevets of lieutenant-colonel and colonel for South
Mountain and Antietam respectively. After 18
Nov., 1862, he was in the Department of the South,
serving as c.hief of staff to the commanding general
from 8 Jan. till 23 April, 1863, leading a division
on Folly island, S. C., on 4 J nly, taking part in the
attack on Morris island on 10 July, and cOlllmand
ing the un successful assault on 'Fort 'Wagner on
18 JUly, when he was se,'erely wound ed. He was
in charge of an exped ition to Florida in February,

1864, and took possession of Jacksonville on 7
l<~eb.
He left that town with 5.000 men on t.he
18th, and on the 20th met the ei1emy under Gen.
Joseph Fincga.n near Olustee. Aftel' a three-hollrs'
battle, Gen. Seymo111' -was forced to retire to Jack
sonville. He rehlrned to Virginia after com mand
ing the district of Florida till 28 lIIarch , 1864, led
a brigade in the 6th corps of the Army of the Po
tomac, and was taken prisoner in the battle of the
Wilderness, 6 May, 1864. After being taken to
Charleston, S. C., where he wus exposed, by order
of Gen. Samuel Jones. to the fire of th e National
batteries on Morris islllnd, he was exchanged on 9
Aug., and led a division in the Shenandoah valley
!tlld the Richmond campaign, being engaged in
the assault on the Confederate picket -lines at
P etersburg, on 26 March, 1865, and the general
attack of 2 April, which em1eu the siege of that
place. He was brf~vetted major-generul of volun
teers "for ability anu energ~' in handling his divis
ion, and for !julian try and valuable services in
a.ction," 11nd bngadier-wmeral, U. S. army, for gal
lantry at the capture of Petersburg, both commis
sions to date from 13 March, 1865. He was present
at I~ee's surrender, was mustered out of "Olllllteer
service, 24 Aug., 1865, and became major of the
5th artillery. 13 Aug., 1866. After the wa\' he
commanded forts in Florida, Fort Warren, Mass ..
in 1869- '70, and Fort Preble, Me., in 1870-'5. and
on 1 Nov., 1876, he was retired from active 5el'\,ice.
Since his reti rement he has resided in Europe,
chiefly in Florence. Williams college gave him
the deg-rce of A. M. in 1865.

Seymour, 'I'rumall.*

[Born in Vt. Appointed from Vt..J
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 1 .J uly, 1846. 2nd Lieut., 3 :March, 1847. Brevet
1st Lieut., 18 April, 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the Battl e of
Cerro Gordo. Brevet Captain, 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conn IH,t
in tbe Battles of Contreras ali(I Churubu:lCO. 1st Lieut. 1st Art,jllp.ry, 21) A II~ ..

1847. Capto-in, 22 Nov.,1860. Brevet Major, 14 Apnl, 18(H, for gallant and
meritorious service during the defence of Fort Sumter, S. C. Transferred to 5th
Artillery, 14 May,1861. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 28 April, 1862. Brevet Lieut.
Colonel, 14 Sept., 1862, for gallant and meritorious service in t.he Battle ot Sout.h
Mountain, Md. Brevet Colonel, 17 Sept., 1862, for gallant and meritorious ser
vice in th e Battle of Antietam, Md. Brevet BrigadIer Genl., 13 March, ]865,
fi)r gallant and meritorious service in the capture of Petersburg, Va. Brevet
Major Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in tlle field
during the war. Brevet Major Genl. Vols., 13 March, 1865, for ability and
energy in handling his division, and for gallantry and valuable service in action.
Mustered out of Volunteer serviee, 24 Aug., 1865. Major 5th Artillery, 13 Aug.,
186G. Hetired 1 Nov., 1876.

SHACKELFORD,James M, soldier, b. in
Lincoln county, Ky., 7 July. 1827. Aft·e r receiving
an education in private schools, he studied law.
was admitted to the bar in 1854. and practised in
Kentucky. He served in the wm' with Mexico AS
a lientenimt. During the civil war he was colonel
of the 25th Kentucky volunteers, and subsequently
of the 8th Kentucky cavalry, and was appointed
brigadier-genera.l of volunteers on · 2 Jan., 18G3.
His command ca.ptured Gen. John H. MorgAn in
Columbiana county, Ohio, in July, 1863. Since
the war he bas practised his profession in Evans
ville, Ind. In 1880 he was a Republican presi
dential elector for Indiana.

8and, Fourier, and Zschokke.-Francis George's
son, Robert Gould, soldier, b. in Boston, 10 Oct., .
1837; d. at Fort Wagner, S. C., 18 July, 1863,
entered Harvard in 1856, but left in March, 1859.
He enlisted as a private in the 7th New York
regiment on 19 April, 1861, became 2d lieutena.nt
in the 2d Massachusetts on 28 May, and 1st lieu
tenant on 8 JUly. He was promoted to captain,
10 Aug., 1862, and on 17 April, 1863, became colo
nel of the 54th Massachusetts, the first regiment of
colored troo~s from a free state that was mustered
into the U. 8. sorvice. He was killed in the assault
on Fort.Wagner while leading the advance with
his regiment. A bust of him has been made by
Edmonia I;ewis, the colored sculptor, a portmit by
William Page is in Memorial hall at Harvard, and
it is proposed to place a memorial of him, consist
ing of an equestrian figure in high relief, on the
front wall of the state-house ya.rd in Boston.

SHELHON, Lionel Allen, soldier, b. in Otsego
county, N. Y., 30 Aug., 1829. He was brought lip
on a farm iu Ohio, educated at Oberlin, taught for
several years, and after attending the la.w-school
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was admitted to the bar
in 1851, and settled in Elyria, Ohio. He served
one term as judge of probate, supported .J ohn C.
Fremont for the presidential nomination in the
Philadelphia Republic!1I1 convention in. 1856. was
commissioneu bngadier-general of militia in 1860,
and acti vely engaged in raising recruits for the
National arillyat the beginning of the civil war.
He became captain of cavalry in August, 1861, was
chosen major soon afterward in the 2d Ohio cavalry,
transferred as lieutenant-colonel to the 42d Ohio
infantry, became colonel in 1862. and commanded
the latter regiment in West Virginia, Kentucky, and
eastern Tennessee. In November of that year, when
his regiment was placed under Gen.William T. Sher
man at Melllphis, he commanded a brigade which
participated in the battles of Chickasaw Bayou and
Arkansas Post. He led a brigade in the 13th army
corps in 1863, was wounded at the battle of Fort
Gibson, aud participated in the capture of Vicks
burg and in subsequent skirmishes. In March,1865,
he was brevetted brigadier:~eneml of volunteers.
After the war he settled in .N ew Orleans, La., prac
tised his profession, and in 1869-'75 was in COIl
gress, having been elected as a Republic-nn. Dur
ing this service he was chairman of the committee
on militia. He was appointed governor of New
Mexico in 1881, served till 1885, and was receiver
of the Texas and Pacific railway in 1885-'7.

SHEP ARD, Isaac Fitzgernlfl soldier, b. in
Natick, Middlesex co., Mass., 7 ,July, 1816. He
was gradua,ted at Haryard in 1842, was princi
pal of a Boston grammar-school in 1844--'57, and
served in the legislature in 1859-'60. He beCttmc
lieutenant-colonel and senior a,ide-de-camp to Gen.
Natlmniel G. Lyons in 1861, colonel of the 3d :Mis
souri infantry in 1862, and in 1863 colonel of the
1st regiment of Mississippi oolored troops, com
manding fill the colored troops in the MIssissippi
yalley. On 27 Oct., 1863, he was commissioned
brigadier-general of volunteet·s. He WllS adjutant
Renera.l of Missouri in 1870-'1, und U. S. consul at
Swatow and Hnnkow, China, in 1874-'86. He was
chairma,n of the Missouri state Republican COI11
mittee in 1870-'1, and department commander of
the Grand army of the republic at the same time,

He edited the Boston" Daily Bee" in 1846-'8, the
"Missouri Democrat " in 1868-'9, th e "Missouri
State Atlas" in 1871-'2, and has published" Peb
bles from Castalia," poems (Boston, 1840); " Poetry
of Feeling" (1844); "Scenes and Songs of Social
I,ife" (1846); "Household T!tles" (1861); and sev
eral single poems and orations,

SHt;PHEUD, Oliver Lathrop, soldier, b. in
Clifton Park, Sa.ratogaco., N. Y., 15 Aug., 1815. He
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in
1840, and assigned brevet 2d lieutenant, 4th in
fantry, was promoted 2c1 lieutemwt, 3d infantry,
on 2 Oct., 1840, served in the Seminole war, and
became 1st lieutenant in the 3d infantry,3 Nov.,
1845. In 1846 he was selected by Gen. Zachary
Taylor as commissary of the supply train in its
march from Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande, and
served in the war with Mexico, receiving the brevet
of captain for ga.]]an t and meritorious conduct at
Contreras a.nd Churubusco, and that of major for
Cha.pultepec. He was appoint ed ca.ptain on 1 Dec.,
1847, served on the frontIer, and commanded Fort
Defian ce, New Mexico, which he defended with
three companies against a night attack of the Nav
ajoe Indians, with about 2,500 braves, on 30 April,
1860. and WlIS afterward stationed at Fort Hamil
ton, N. Y. He tben comm anded a b!lttalion of the
3d infantry in the defences of Was hington, became
lieutena.nt-colonel of the 18th infantry, 14 lILay,
1861, served in th e Tennessee and Mississippi cam
paign in the Army of the Ohio, and was engaged in
the pursuit of the Confederates to Baldwin, lI'liss.,
30-31 May, 1862, receiving the brevet of colonel for
service dnring the siege of Corinth, 17 May, 1862.
He participated in Gen. Don. Carlos Buell's move
ment through Alabama and Tenn essee to Louis
ville, Ky., in JUly and Sertembel', and also iu Gen.
William S. Rosecrans's 'I ennessee campaign, serv
ing with the Army of the Cumberland from No
,'ember, 1802, till Ap ril, 1863, and comm a.nding a
brigade of regular troops from 31 Dec., 1862, till
3 Jan., 1863. He became colonel of the 15th in
fantry on 21 J an., 1863, and was brevetted brigadier
general on 13 March, 1865, for service at Stone
river. He became colon el of the 15th infantry on
21 Jan., 1863, and from 7 May, 18(53, till 13 Feb.,
1866, he was superintendent of the regimental re
cruiting .service at Fort Adams, R. 1., and he after
ward commanded the 15th regiment in Alabama
during the reconstruction of t hat state in 1868, in
which he performed an important part, and was
also a com missioner of the Freedmen's bureau fo r
Ala,bamn.. Consolidating the 15th and 35t.h infa.nt
ries, he lUlI.rehed with them to New Mexico in 1869.
He was retiI:~~ f!:om the army on 15 Dec., 1870.

SHERIDAN, Philip Henry, soldier, b. in
Albany, N. Y., 6 March, 1831; d. in Nonquitt,
Mass., 5 Aug., 1888. After attending the public
school he was entered as a cadet in the United
States military academy, 1 July, 1848. On account
of II, quarrel with a cadet file-closer in 1850, whose
conduct toward him ' he deemed insulting, he was
suspended from the academy for a year, but re
turned, and was graduated, 1 July, 1853, standing
thirty-fourth in a cla.ss of fifty-two, of which James
B. McPherson was at the head. Gen. John M.
Schofield and th~ Confederate Gen. John B. Hood
were also his classmates. On the day of his gradu
ation he was appointed a bre"et 2d lieutenant in
the 3d infantry. After service in Kentucky, Texas,
and Oregon, he was made 2d lieutenant in the 4th
infantry, 22 Nov., 1854, 1st lieutenant, 1 March,
1861, and captain in the 13th infantry, 14 May,
1861. In December of that year he was chief
quartermaster and commissary of the army in
southwest.ern Missouri. In the Mississippi cam
paign from April to September, 1862, he was quar
termaster at· Gen. Halleck's headquarters during
the advance upon Corinth. It then became mani
fest that his true place was in the field. On 20
May, 1862, he was appointed colonel of the 2d
Michigan cavalry, and on 1 July wa.s sent to make
a raid on Booneville, Miss. He did excellent ser
vice in the pursuit of the enemy from Corinth to
Baldwin. a.nd in many skirmishes during July, and
at the battle of Boone ville.

In rewa.rd for his skill nnd courage he was ap
pointed, 1 July, a brigadier-general of volunteers,
and on 1 Oct. was placeu in commallcl of the 11th
divi~ion of thc ArJllY of thc Ohio, in which ca
pacity he took part in the successful bat.tle of Pcr
ryville, on 8 Oct., between the armies of Gen. Buell
and Gen. Drag", at t.he close of which the latter I'e
treated from Kentucky. In this action Sheridan
was purticu\!trly distinguished. After the ellemy
had driven back McCook's corps a.lld were pressing
ul?on t he exposed left flank o. f Gilbert, Sheridan,
with Gen. Robert B. Mitchell, arrested the tide,
anu, driving them back through Perryville, re-es
tablishcd thc broken line. His force ma.rched with
the a.rmy to the relief of Nashville in October and
Novembcr. He was then pla.ced in command of a
division in the Army of the Cumberland, and took
part in the two dH.ys' battle of Stone River (or
Murfreesboro), 31 Dec., 1862, >Lnd 3 J"n., 1863. Bu
ell had been relieved from the command of the
armv on 30 Oct., and lwsecmns promoted in his
pl"ce. The Confederate a.rmy was still under
Bragg. The left of Rosccmns was stro ng, and his
right comparatively weak. So the right was simply
to hold its ground while the lcft should cross the
river. The project of Bragg, well-conceived, wos
to crush the Natio n"l righ t, and he al most suc
ceeded. Di vision after diyision was dri ven back
until Cheatham attacked him in front, whil e Cle
burne essayed to turn his flank, and Sheridan wos
rea.ched; the fate of the day secmed to be in his
hands. He resisted vigorously, then advanced and
drove the enemy back, changing front to the south
(" daring manceuvre in battie), held the overwhelm
ing force in check, and retired on ly at the point of
the bayonet. This brilliant feat of arms enabled
Rosecmns to form a new line in ha.rmony with his
o\-e rpowered righ t. Sheridan said lacon ically to
IWsecrans, when they met on the field, pointing to
the wreck of his division, which had lost 1,630 men';
"Here are all that are left." After two da.ys of
indecision and desultory attempts, Bragg aban
doned Murfreesboro ana fell ba.ck to Tullahoma,
while Rosecrans waited for a rest at that place.
Sheridan's military ability had been at once rec
ognized and a.clmowledged by all, and he was ap
pointed a major-gcneral of volunteers, to date from
81 Dcc., 1862. He was engaged in the pursuit of
Van Dorn to Columbia and Fran klin d uring
l\lu,rch, and captured " tmin and man y prisoners
at Eaglesville. He was with the adva.nce on Tulla
homa from 24 June to 4 July, 18G3, taking part in
the c.tpture of Winchester. Tenn., on 27 June. He
was with the army in the cros~ing of the Cumbe r
la.nd mountains and of the Tcnnessee river from
15 Aug. to 4 Sept., and in the severe battle of the
Chickamauga, on 19 and 20 Sept. Bragg rna
n muvred to turn the left alld cut IWsecmns off
from Chattanoog", bllt was foiled by 'rhomas, who
held Rossville road with an iron grip. During
the bnttle t.here was a miscoll ceptioll of. ord ers,
which lcft a gap in the centre of the line which
thc enemy at once entered. The right being thus
thrown out of the fight, the celltre was greatly
imperilled. For some time tllc battle scemed ir
recoverably lost, but Thoma~, sinee called "the
Rock of Chickllmaugn.," held firm; Sheridan ral
lied many soldiers of the retreating right, and
joined Thom,\s; and, in spite of the ficrce and
repeated attacks of thc encmy, it was not until
the next day that it retil'ed upon Rossville, being
afterward withdmwn within the defences of Chat
tanooga, whither McCook, Crittenden, and Rose
crans had gone. Rosecrans was superseded by
Thoma!;:, to whom was presented a problem ap

parently inrapable of solution. Be was ordered
to hold the plflce to the point of starvation. and
hc s"icl be would. Thc enemy had possession of
thc appro.whes by land and water, m<:n nnd IlI1 i
mals were starving. and foragc and provisions had
to be hauled O\'er a long and exceedingly difficult
wagon-road of seventy-five miles.
Gen. Grant was then invest.ed with t he co mmand
of all the so uthern armies contained in the new
military division of the lIlis~issippi, embracing the
departments of the Ohio, the Cllmberland, and the
Tennessee. He reached Cha.ttanooga on 23 Oct., and
the condition of affairs was suddenly changed. He
ordered the troops relieved by the capture of Vicks
burg to join hlln, and 1:;herman came with his
co rps. Sherida.n was engaged in all the operations
around Chattanooga. under the immediate com
mand and personal observations of Gell. Gran t, and
played an important part in the ua.ttlc of Mission
Ridge. From the ce.ntre of the National line. he
led the troops of his division from Orchard Knob,
and, after carrying the intrenchments and rifle-pits
at the foot of the mountai n, instead of u ~ing his
discret,ion to p"use there, he moved his division
forward to the top of the ridge anel drove the ene
my across the summit >Lnd down thc oppo~ite slope.
In this action he first attra.cted the marked attcn
tion of Gen. Grant, who saw that he might be one
of his most useful lieutenants in the futurc-a man
with whom to try its difficult Rnd delicate prob
lems. A horse was shot undcr him in this action,
but he pushed on in the pursuit to lIIission lIlills,
wi th other portions of the army of Thomas hamss
ing the rear of the enemy, for BmlSg, having aban
doned all his positions on Loo\wut Mountain,
Chattanooga Valley, and Missionary Ridge, was in
rapid retreat toward Dalton.
After fur t her operations connected with the oc
cupancy of east Tennessee, Sheridan was trans
fen'ed by Grant to Virginia, where, on 4 April,
1864, he was pla.ced in command of the cavalry
corps of the Army of the Potomac, all the cavalry
being co nsolidated to form that command. Flcre
he seemed in his element; t.o the instincts and tal
ents of a general he joined the fearless dash of a
dragoon. Entering with Grant upon the overland
campaign, he took part in the bloody battle of the
Wilderness,5 and (j May, 1864. Constantly in the
van, or on the wings, he was enga.ged in rftids,
thrcatening the Confedel'Ute flanks and real'. His
fight at 'fodd's Tavern, 7 May, was an important
aid to the movement of the army; his capt ure of
Spotb'ylvania Court-House, 8 Ma.)', auded to his
reputation for timely dash and daring; unt more
astonishing was his greut raid fr om the 9th to the
24th of May. He cut the Virgini" Central and the
Richmond and Fredericksburg railroad~, and made
his appearance in good condition near Chatfield
station on 25 IIIay. In t.his m,id. having und er him
kindred ~ piri ts in }\ferritt, Custer, Wilson, and
Gregg. hc first. made a descent upon Beaver DllIn
on 10 May. where he destroyed a locomotive and a
train, and recaptured about 400 men ,,~ ho had been
made prisoncrs. At Yellow Tavern, on 11 lIlay, he
encoun tered the Confederate cavalry untler J. E.
B. St1Iart., who was killed in the engagemen t. He
next moved upon the outer defences of Richmond,
rebuilt :Meadow's bridge, went to Bottom's bridge,
and reached Haxall's on 14 May. Hc returned by
Hanovertown "nd Totopotomoy creek, having done
much damage, creatpd fears and misgivings, and
won great rcnown with little loss. Hc led the ad
vance to Cold Harbor. crossin O' the Pamunky o.t
Hanovertown on 27 May, fOllg'ht the co.vnlry bat
tle of Hawes's Shop on the 28th, and hcltl Cold

Barbor nntil Gen. William F. Smith came up with
t.he 6th corps to occupy the place. The bloody bat
tle of Cold Harbor WlIS fonght on 31 May and 3
June. Setting out on 7 June,Sheridan made a l'aid
towa rd Charlotte~ville, where he expected to meet
the National force under Gen. Hunter. This move
ment, it was thought, would force Lee to detach
his ca,vulry. Unexpe<:tedly, however, Bunter made
a detour to LynchlJUrg. and Sheridan, unable to
join him, returned to Jordan'8 point, on James
riYer. Thence, after again cutting t.he Virginia
Central and Richmond a,nel Fredericksburg mil
roads and captming (iOO prisoners, he rejoined for
a brief space the Army of t.he Pot.omac. In quick
succession carne the ca"alry actions of Tre"illian
station, fought between Wade Hampton and Tor
bert, 11 and 12 June, and Tunstall station, 21
June, in which the movements were feints to cover
the railroad-crossings of the Chickahominy and
the Jamm;. There was also a cava.lry affair of a
similar nature at St. Marv's church on 24 June.
Pressed by Grant, Lee fell back on 28 .July, 1864.
The vigor, judgment, and dash of Sheridan had
no'''' marked him in t.he eyes of Grant as fit for a
far more important shttion. Early in Augnst,
1864, he was placed in command of the Army of
the Shenandoah, formed in part from the army of
Hunter, who retired from tlie command, and from
that time till the end of the wa,r Sheridltn seems
never to have encountered n military problem too
ditlicult for his solut.ion. His new army consisted
at first of the 6th corps, two divisions of the 8th,
and t.wo cavalry divisions, commanded by Gens.
Torbert and Wilson. which he took with him from
the Army of the Potomac. Four days lat.er, 7
Aug., the· score of his comrnRnd was constit.uted
the Middle ~ ilitary Division. He had an ardu
ous and difficult task before him to clear the enc
my out of the valley of Virginia., break up his
maga.zines, and relieye WRshington from chronic
terror. Sheridan grasped the situation at once.
He posted his forces in front of Berryville, while
the enemy under Early occupied the west bank of
Opequan creek and eovered Winchester. In his
divisiol), besides the 6th corps under Wright ltnd
the 8th under Crook, Sheridan had received the
addition of the l!Jtli, eommanded by Emory. Tor
bert was plu,ced in command of all the cavalry.
Having great confidence in Shericlan, Grant yet
acted with a proper eaution before giving him the
filUti order to advance. He went from City Point
to Harper's Ferry to lIleet Sheridan, amI told him
he mllst not move till Lee had withdrawn a portion
of the Confederate force in the valley. As soon as
that was done he gave Sheridan the lncon ic direc
tion, ,. Go in." He says in his report: " He was off
promptly on timc, and I may add that I have
never since deemed it necessary to visit Gen. Sheri
dan before giving him orders." On the morning of
1!J Sept.. Sherida.n attacked Eady at the crossing
of the Opequan, fought him all day, drove him
through Winchester, and sent him" whirling up
the valley," hlwing ca.ptured 5,000 prisoners a,nd
Ii ve guns. The enemy did not st.op to reorganize
until he had reached Fisher's hill, thirty miles south
of Winchester. Here Sheridan again came up mid
dislodged him, driving him through FTalTisonburg
and Staunton, and in scattered portions through
the pas~es of the Blue Ridge. For these successes
he was made a brigadier-general in the reg-ular
army 011 10 Sept. Returuing leisurely to Stras
burg, he pos',ed his army for a brief repose behind
Cedar creek. while Torbert was despatched on a
raid to Staunton, with orders to devastate the coun
try, so that, should the enemy return, he coulu find

no subsistence, and this WIIS effectually done. To
clear t,he way for an adntllce, the enemy now sent
" a new cavalry general," Thomas L. Rosser, dOlYn
the valley; but he was SOOI1 driven back in confu
sion. Early's army, being re-enforced by a part
of Longstreet's command, aga,in moved forward
with celerity and secrecy, and, fording the north
fork of the Shenandoah, on 18 Oct. approached
rapidly and ulJobsel'l'ed, under favor of fog and
uarkness, t.o within 600 yards of Sherida,n's left
flank, which was formed by Crook's corps. When,
on the early morning of the l!Jth, they leaped upon
the surprised National force; there was an imme
diate retrea.t and the appearance of an appalling
disaster. The 8th corps was rolled up, the exposed
centre in turn gave way, and soon the whole army
was in retreat. Sheridan had been a,bsent in Wash
ington, and nt this juncture had just returned to
Winchester, twenty miles from th e field. Hep,ring
the sound of the battle, he rode rapirlly, and ar
rived on the field at ten o'clock. As he rode up he
shouted to the retreating troops: "Face the other
way, boys; we are going back I" Many of the Con
federates had left their ranks for plunder, and the
attack was made upon their disorganized battal
ions, and was
successful. A
portion
of
their army,
ignorant of
the swiftly
coming dan
ger, was in
tact, and had
determined t.o
give a, finish
ing- blow to
the disorgan
ized National
force.
This
was caught
and
hurled
__
back by an at
tack in two
columns with clt"alry supports. The enemy's left
was soon routed; the rest followed, never to return,
and the va.]ley was thus finally rendered impossible
of occupancy by Confederate troops. They did not
stop till they had reached Staunton, anel plll'suit was
made as far as illount Jackson. They hael lost in
thc c'1l1lpaign 16,952 killed or wOllllcled anel 13,000
prisoners. Under orders from Grant., Sheridan
devastated the valley. He has been censmecl for
this, as if it were want.on destruction and cruelty.
He destroyed the ba.rns a.nd the crops, mills, facto
ries, farming-utensils, etc., and drove off all the
cattle, sheep, and horses. But, as in similar cases
in European history, although there must have
been mnch suffering and some uncalled-for rigor,
this wa.s necessary to destroy the reSOlll'ces of the
enemy in the valley, by means of which they could
continually menace Washington a.nc1 Pennsylvania..
The illustration is a representation of "Sheridan's
Ride," a statuett.e, by .James E. Kelly. The steel
portrait is taken from a photograph made in 1884.
The terms of the rresident's order making Sheri
cla,n a major-genera in the army were: •. For per
sonal galluntry, military skill, and just confidence
in the COll rage and patriotism of his tmops, dis
played by Philip H. Sheridan·on the 19th of Octo
ber at Cedar Hun, where, nnder the blessing' of
Providence, his routed army was reor(1;anized, a
great na.tional disaster averted, and a bnlliu,nt Yic
torv nchie"ed over the rebels for the third time in
pitched battle within thirty days, Philip B. Sheri

>/,

dan is appointed major-general in the United
States army, to run k as such from the 8th day of
November,1864." 'fh e immediate tribute of Gran t
was also very strong. In an order that each of the
armies under his command should fire a salute of
one hundred gUlls in honor of these victories, he
says of th e last battle that "it stamps Sheridan,
wh at I have always thought him, one of the ablest
of generals." On 9 Feb., 1865, Sheridan received
t he t hanks of congress for" tbe gallantry, military
skill, and courage displayed in tbe brilliant series
of \'ictories achieved by his army in t he valley of
the Shenandoah, especia,lly at Cedar Run." Dur
ing the remainder of the war Sheridan fought
under the dil'ect command of Grant, and always
with unabated vigor and consummate skill. In the
days betwee n 27 Feb. and 24 March, 1865, he con
ducted, with 10,000 caval ry, a colossal raid from
Winchester to Petersburg, destroying the Jam es
river and Kanawha canal, and cutting the Gor
donsville and Lynchbnrg, the Virginia Central, and
the Richmond und F redericksburg railNads. Dur
ing this movement, on 1 March, he secured the
bridge over the middle fork of t he Shenandoah,
11l1d on the 2d he agai n rou ted Early at Wayn es
boro', pursuing him toward Cba.rlottesville. He
joined the Army of t he Potomac and shared in a ll
its battles. From Grant's gel1era,1 orden', sent i:l
circular to Meade, Ord, and Shel"idan, on 24 March,
1865, we learn that n portion of the army was to
be moved along its left to turn the enemy out of
Petersburg, that th e rest of the army was to be
ready to repel and t nke advantage of attach in
front, whil e Gen. Sheridan, with his ca,vah'y, should
go out to destroy the Southside and Danville mil
road and tak e measures to intercept the enem y
should be evacuate the defences of Richmond. On
the morning of 29 March the movement began.
Two corps of the Army of the Potomac were
moved towil,rd Dinwiddie Court-House, which was
in a measure the key of the position to be cleared
by Sheridan's t roops. Th e court-house lies in the
fork of the Southside and Weldonmilroads, which
meet in Petersburg. A severe action took place at
Dinwiddie. after which Sheridan advanced to Fh'e
Forks on 31 March. H ere he was strong ly resisted
by the bulk of L ee's column, bnt, dismounting hi s
cavalry and deploying, he checked the enemy's
progress, retiring slowly upon Dinwiddie. Of this
Gen. Gmnt says: "Here he displayed great, gener
alship. Inst,ead of retreating with his whole com
mand, to tell the story of superior forc es encoun
tered, he deployed hi s cavalry on foot, ... he de
spatched to me what had ta,ken place, and that he
was dropping back slowly on Dinwiddie." There
re-enforced, an d assuming additional command of
the 5th corpti, 12,000 strong, he returned on 1 April
wi t h it and 9,000 cavalry to Five Forks and or
dered Merritt to make It feint of turnillg t he ene
my's righ t" while the 5th struck their left flank.
The Confede rates were driven from their strong
line and routed, fl eeing westward and leaving
6,000 prisoners in his hands. Sheridan imme
diately pursued. Five Forks was one of the most,
brillian t and decisive of the engagements of the
war, and co mpelled Lee's evacuation of Petersburg
ami Richm ond. Sheridan was engaged at Sailor's
Cree k, 6 April, wh ere he captured sixtee n guns.
and in many min or actions, 8-9 April, hilrassing
and pursll in~ the Army of Northern Virginia, a.nd
aiding largely to compel the final surrender. He
was present at th e surrender at Appomattox Court
House on 9 April. He made a rmd to Sou th Bos
ton, N. C., on the river Dan. on 24 April, returning
to Petersburg on 3 Ma.y, 1865.

After the war Sheridan was in charge of the
military division of the Gulf from 17 July to 15
Aug., 1866, which was then created the bepart
ment of the Gulf, and remained there until 11
March,1867. From 12 Sept. to 16 March he was
in command of the Department of the Missouri.
with headquarters at Fort Leayenworth, Kan~
Thence he conducted a winter campaign against
the Indians, after which he took cha.rge of the
military division of the Mississippi, with head
quarters at Chicago. When Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
became president. 4 March, 1869. Gen. William '1'.
Sherman was made general-in-chief and Sherida,n
was promoted to lieutenant-general, with the un
derstanding that both these titles should disappear
with the men holding them.
In 1870 Sheridan visited Europe to witness
the conduct of the Franco-Prnssian wa.r. He was
with the German staff during the battle of Grayc
lotte, and presented some judiciolls criticisms of
the campaign. He comma,nded the western and
southwestern military divisions in 1878. On the
retirement of Sherman in 1883, the lieutenant-gen
eral became general-in-chief. In May, 1888, hc be
came ill from exposure, in western travel, and, in
recognition of his claims, a bill was passed b~' both
houses of congress, and was promptly signed by
President Cleveland, restoring for him and dur
ing his lifetime the full rank and emoluments of
general. He was the nineteenth general-in-chief of
the United States army. Sheric1a.n neyer was de
feated, and often plucked victory out of the jaws
of defeat. He was thoroughly trusted, admired,
and loved by his officers and men. He bore the
nickname of "Little Phil," a term of endearment
due to his size, likp, the" petit corporal" of Napo
leon 1. He was below the middle height, bnt pow
erfully built, with H strong countenance indica.tive
of valor and resolution. 'frustful to a remarkable
degree, modest and reticent, he was a model soldier
nnd geneml, a good citizen in all the relations of
public and privnte life, thoroughly deserving the
esteem and admiration of nll who knew him. In
1879 Sheridan married Miss Rucker, the daughter
of Gen. Daniel H. Rucker, of the U. S. army. He
was a Roman Catholic, and devoted to his duties as
such. ' He was the author of "Personal Memoirs"
(2 vols.. New York, 1888).

Sheridan, Philip H,*

[Born in Ohio. Appointed from Ohio.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Infantry, i July, 1853. 2nd Lieut. 4th Infantry, 22 Nov., 1854.
1st Lieut., 1 March, 1861. Captain 13th Infantry, 14 May,1861. Colonel 2nd
Mich. Cavalry, 25 May, 1862. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 1 July, 1862. Major Genl.
Vols., 31 Dec., 1862. Brigadier Genl. U. S. A.,20 Sept.,1864. Major Genl.
U. S. A., 8 Nov., 1864, for the personal gallantry, military skill, and just confi
dence iu the courage and patriotism of his troops, displayed by him on 19
Oct., at Cedar Run, whereby, under the blessing of Providence, his routed army
was re-organized, a great national disast.er :werte,d, and a brilliant victory
achieved over the rebels for the third time in pitched battle within thirty days.
The thanks of Congress were tendered to Major Gen!. Philip H. Sheridan and to
the officers and soldiers under his command, by joint resolution approved 9 Feb.,
1865, for the gallantry, milita.ry skill, and courage displayed in the brilliant
series of victories achieved by them in the Valley of the Shenandoah, and espe
cially for their services at Cedar RUll on the 19th day of Oct., 1864. which re
trieved the fortunes of the day and thus averted a great disaster. Lieut. Gen!.,
4 March, 1869.

